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(p If the warm weather makes it uncomfortable to stay in the city y

spend the day at Wrlghtayille Beach. Yon can go and' oeme at
V' M& any time.
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Montana train robber. Harvey
eKped from jail at Knoxvtlle,

patenter train on the N.
!lfrUrotd wrecked and engineer

J irt UIleL Trin from
,oad to Norfolk- - wrecked er

LLnbarc. Va.; engineer aad fire-we-re

killed aad olhere lajared.
"tM re rolntlonarj movement la

..eess to be spreading. A

Senl Is said to be on foot to
. fret female collet a la eon- -

oi with Trinity Oollejre.

Latnidea aad wife were drn-l!'i- ad

robbed at a hotel la Ban Juan.
TV, . a. strike of earpeatere aad

- ad lB Charleston, a CL.Ia threaten
", ti.JUJ'J. ;nrv In lha Jodm mur- -

at Wilton. N. Q, had not
iLhed. verdict at 10:30 last night,'
JJ, ,irik situation in Richmond,

Tl u practically unchanged.

TarkesirkeU: Money on call Heady

!we,tipoieiier,No. 1 red 8c; corn
ot euier. No. Mle; oata epot

jtNa 2 431:; rosin quiet; spirits
tarpeBUaedall.

WEATHER REPORT

Tj 9. Dip't or AgriocltUB-E-, )
Wkithxb Bukxau,

WiLaaaTOS. N. OL, Jane 87. )
Meieorolorical data for the twenty-ta- ut

hours endinr at 8 P. M. :

Temperatures: 8 A-- !., 73 decree ;

I p M- -, 73 decree; maximum, 87 de-pt- tt;

minimum, 70 decree; mean. 78

BiiafaU for the day. 0.87; rainfall
. Ut of the month to date, 8.05

lichw.
corrox Eiaios bulletin.

BiBi hare fallen In all districts
wlih heavy local ahowere la the Caro-to- u

and Louisiana. Temperatnrea

in slithtly lower over the greater
portico ofthe belt.

rORXOAST FOB TO-DA- Y.

Wi3Hi5aT05, Jane 27.-F- or North
Carolina: 8howera 8anday, cooler la
the eentrtl portion; Monday fair,
warmer; variable wind.

Pari Almaaste Jone 368.

Sas Rises 4.44 A.M.
San Sets 7.20 P.M.
Dty's Length 14B.S5M.
Hiro Water at Southport, 10.43 P.M.
ttfd Witer Wilmington. 1.13 A.M.

The time to advertise i all the
time.

If cleanliness is next to godliness
how far are the poet-offic- e grafters
rtmofed from godliness ?

Eeally, it doesn't appear that Mr.
Cleveland did anything more than
fiiht correspondent Bailey to a draw.

A man in New Jersey ate a black
lukke and then was candid enough
to acknowledge that he was a rein- -
carAted hog.

An eiteemed contemporary aayi
' the Delaware lynchers were deter
mined." Well, it does look that way
to a man np a tree.

Some of onr paragraphs mnst be
rood. One of onr esteemed uses
them for "sandwiches," but gires
the caterer no credit.

Every North Carolina paragrapher
hu his pencil sharpened and Is lying
in wait for the announcement of the
thirteenth candidate for Goternor.

It cannot be denied that Mr.
CleTeland is the only man on earth
who knows whether he is a Presid-
ential candidate (receptive or
otherwise) or not.

The general movement for cele
brating the "Glorious Fourth"
thronhont the conn try ja' being

rlj watched by the surgeons
ad undertakers.

Why does a man who discontinues
k lubicription to a newspaper

ken indebted to it consider m-absolved

from all legal and
obligation to pay the honest

debt?

A Northern Judge has decided
that a necklace comes under the
head of female wearing apparel.
AK doubtltss, he would decide

t the Atlantic City bathing suits
wme nnder the same head. , :

The -- battanooga Timti thinks
"thefeudiau of Kentucky and West

uginia have now about gone the
Eait." Notqnite,ai toWestVir-Pnia- .

The Governor of that SUte
k not yet been assassinated.

The enggestion that the Adminis-io- n

try the "water cure" on re--
citrant witnesses in the post

inTeatiVation vill narar be
pted. Possibly water enough

7 be nsed to make the whitewash.

Of course, that Brooklyn 'Squire
right in deciding that it wafOrderly conduct for one woman

l call another woman an oldaid.
&d if a man were to use such an

Pithet the old maids would say it

1903.

THE WILMINGTON POSTOFFICE

Applfcsnts for the Position Are MsrshsIN
leg Their Strength Bnsiaess En-

dorsements Very Desirable.

That there will be a spirited fight
for the Wilmington postmastership
and that rery soon is apparent from
the large number of endorsements re-

ceived during the past week by three
or morerapplIcants for the position.
The term of office of the present In-

cumbent, Miss Mary C. Darby, who
will soon hare served four years, ex-

pires in the early Fall, and already
forces are at work to determine
whether she is-t- o be reappointed or
the place is. to go to some one else.

Among those who are reported to
be asking for endorsements are. Miss
Darby, Assistant Postmaster T. E.
Wallace and Mr. Ji M. Forehee. Bus-
iness men, regardless or party affilia-

tion, are being asked to express a pre-

ference, and some are doing so.
Many Democrats are taking the

ground that while it is "none of their
fight," the office is one of the most im-

portant in the State, and. taht In-
asmuch as it Is sure to go to
some Republican anyway, they had
as well advantsge themselves of the
benefits of an invitation to take a
hand and secure the appointment of
some one whom thdr best judgment
dictates as the proper person to hold
the place.

It ia furthermore stated that the list
of applicants Is by no means complete
yet, but that the leaders are already

"In the field.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Divine are
spending a few days in Baltimore.

Mr. C. W. Hanks, of Pittsboro,
la spending some time at the Seashore
Hotd. .

Mr. Selden Jones, of Atlanta,
is in the city on a pleasure and busi-
ness trip.

Mrs.v W. S. Bunting and little
daughter are spending a few days at
Red Springs.

Miss Jean Pemberton. of Fay--
etterille, Is a guest of the family of
Mr. J. W. Murchison.

Miss Lillian Slocomb, of Fay--
etteville, sailed on the Clyde Liner ror
New York yesterday.

Mr. W. G. Forlong and parents
left yesterday afternoon for New
York on the Clyde Liner "Oarib."

Messrs. W. E. Barksdale and
Jno. 8. Watters, of the Standard . Oil
Co., will leave to-nig- ht for a business
trip to Baltimore. t

Mr. C. Ed. Taylor; 'of South--
port,' was here yesterday. He says
great preparations are under way for
the "Fourth" in his enterprising city
this week.

Mr. James Brown, left yester
day afternoon on the Clyde steamer
"Carlo," returning to his home in
New York after a pleasant visit - of
several weeks to old friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. T H. Thomp
son returned from Tate Springs, Tenn.,
yesterday. Mr. Thompson is much
improved in health and will begin his
Fall campaign for raw-hid-e paper bags
and paper this week.

Mr. C. C. Langley, a popular
young Insurance man, who has been
In the dty for several months, left
yesterday with his wife and children
for Barnwell, S. O. , where he hopes to.
recuperate his health. ...

THE CASINO THIS AFTERNOON.

Musical Concert by Prof. Brannon's Or

chestra at Wrlfhtsvllle Beach.

Prof. Brannpn's New York orches
tra has arranged the following attrac-
tive programme to be rendered at the
Casino this afternoon at 4 o'clock:
March. "Milltarie". . . . .Schubert
Overture.... "The Ream" Stahl.
Selection. ."The Puritans". . . .Berlin.
Cornet Solo... "Dream of Home"

...Iseman,
W. Lee Harvey.

Selection .... "Gems of Steven Foster,"
;'. . . . .Tobalnl.

March.. ."The Lenox Club".Weigand.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS YESTERDAY.

Those Which Appear from Deeds Filed for
Record at the Court House.

L J. Sternberger and wife to John
Baker and wife, for $325, lot on north
side of Rankin, 165 feet east of Dick- -
. . .- 1. - - - 1 Xwsou street, uoo iee m bizo.

Martha Ellis to Emily Gleavet.-fo- r

Hand other valuable considerations,
parcel of . land on ureenrliie sound,
adjoining lands formerly owned by
Darid G. Worth, being his Summer
residence." .

:'

8. F. Harmon to Mrs. Mollie V. .Har
mon, for $3,500, house and lot on west
side or Fourth, between frlncess ana
Chesnut, 27x128 feet In size.

Traiaiig, School for Nurses. ;v -

The exercises evening at
the close of the first year of the Train-
ing School for Nurses at the James
Walker Memorial Hospital promise to'
be delightful indeed. Owing to the
size or the assembly room at the
hospital the number or invitations sent
out was limited but tbat will not de-

tract from the success of the com-

mencement V, .

Enormous sales of seasonable goods
at Rehder's this week. . t

Kft na nmt. Mn fiA u-wn- nn mill!
nery by attending Rehder's sale this
weeav. , . . - t

' New stylish straw shapes worth 50c
tor 10c at Render's this week. - t

There Is a car every half hour to
WrlghtsTllle Beach.

WILMINGTON, N. GM

DEATH OF A CHILD.
SUDDEN

Little Son of Mr. sad Mrs. P. A. Feesell
Died Morslsg After ReceTvisf Is--

lories from a Fall. .

Mr. and Mrs. FVed A. Fennell, No.
811 Chesnut street, hare the sympathy
or friends in the sudden and almost
tregle death of their little son, Frank
Peele, aged a little leas than eight
year, who passed away at the family
residence yesterday morning.

The boy late Friday afternoon fell
from the balustrade of the front porch
of his father's home, striking his head
violently against the ground. The ac-
cident was regarded trivial by the
boy's mother, as he was soon playing
about the house as usual and was
cheerful and bright until he went to
bed at night Yesterday morning he
complained of a slight headache, bat
otherwise appeared all right About
10 o'clock Mrs. Fennell discovered that
his nose was bleeding and almost in-
stantly the little fellow relapsed Into
unconsciousness and died within a few
minutes. The parents of the child are
members of the Christian Science faith
and no physician was summoned, but
had one been called he would not have
been able to reach the child In time to
save his life

Dr. CD. Bell,.: the -- coroner, was
summoned and ' gave as his opinion
that death resulted from Injuries re-

ceived ia the fall the afternoon previ
ous. Tfce funeral will be conducted
at 9 o'clock this morning from, the
family residence.

MARRIED ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

Miss WHlye Essetr, ef WUalnrtos, the
Bride ef Mr. Orerg, ef Sumter, S. C.

The marriage of Miss Willy e En--
nett, a popular and accomplished
young lady of this city, and Mr.
Charles Mlot Gregg, a valued em-
ploye of the Atlantic Coast Line at
Sumter, 8. 0., was quietly conducted
in the presence of relatives and a few
friends, on Wednesday afternoon at 5
o'clock, in the A. C L. Infirmary of
the latter city, where the groom la
convalescing from a severe illness. It
wss originally Intended that the cere-
mony would be performed in the First
Presbyterian church here, but the Ill-

ness of Mr. Gregg prevented, so the
marriage was solemnised by the
bride's pastor, the Rer. J. M. Wells,
of this dty, ia Sumter.

The rooms ia which the "happy
erent was consummated were made
rery attractlre with beautiful plants
and flowers and the scene was a pretty
one Indeed.. Miss Sal lie Eanetf, sister

I of the bride, was maid of nonor, and
Mr. Beanie Gregg, of .Marion, S. C,
brother of the groom, was best man.
Among those" who witnessed the cere-
mony were Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Grerg, parent, and Miss BeUe Gregg,
si&ter of the groom, all of Marion, 8.
C, and Mrs. E. T. Hugglns, or Wil-
mington.

Mr. and Mrs. Gregg will be at home
after Wednesday, July 15lh, at 109
South Harrin street, Sumter, 8. O.

STR0NQ BID FOR PATRONAGE.

The Caslae This Week Reiaras to Vsade--
" vine far Foarta ef Jaly.

The Casino this week goeeJbeckto
straight rauderille and It being the
week of the 4th of July, the manage
ment has secured six real top-line- rs

Harry Melrlile and Lona May. comedy
sketch team; Geanne and Reuand,
musical artists; Blgnor Bensley, the
renowned foot juggler, and Mde.
Helen Pelletier, prima donna soprano.

Altogether this will be much the
strongest bill yet offered and it Is ex
pected to prove the banner jreek In
point of patronage. Large rockers
and tables have recently been added
to the rerandas of The Casino and
where ;to the sweet strains of Prof.
Brannon's orchestra all light refresh-
ments are served before and after the
performance.

A Ssccessfsl Excarslos.

Charlotte Observer: The second an
nual excursion of the Pritchard Memo

rial Baptist Sunday school was a suc
cess In all particulars. The patrons bad
a thoroughly enjoyable trip, and the
managers or the excursion netted a
handsome sum for their Sunday schooL
Elegant order" was observed on the
train and there was no accident of any
kind. The excursionists returnea irom
iii Mt vMtftrdi-- r mm-nin- c The sec
ond train was considerably delayed by
a breakdown or toe engine snortiy
after leaving Wilmington. The enUre
management of the excursion was
good, and was the subject of much
favorable comment on the part of the
excursionists.

Music st Csrollss Bescbv

The Fort Caswell military band will
rive a concert tbla afternoon at Caro
lina Beach pavilion. .V The steamer
"Wilmington" will make three trips
to the beach to-da- y, leaving the city
at 9 A. M., 3:30 and 7:30 P. M.

A trolley rlde'to Wrightsrllle Beach
after supper.

Fine fishing at Wrightsrllle Beach.
Take a trolley car. t- -

'
Oar erery half hour to WrlghtsvUle

Beseh.

The sharpies are doing great business
at Wrightsrllle Beach. X

.

For rest and recreation go to Wrights-
rllle Beach. -

Visit your friends at Wrightsrllle
Beach, . - - : . J

$L09 ribbon 60o per yard atReh-der'-s

this week. t

COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY.

PiyskUss ef New Hsasyer Orgsabcd
Caler laiplces ef State AssocUUoi.

Meetlag Weisesisy Eyealsg.

A larxe number of the physicians of
the dty met Thursday renins; la the
parlors of the Y. It a A. and effected
the orranixatlon af ih ff rr.- -
Ooaaty Medical Society," the objecU
and pozpoaa of which. obrioss.
Dr. W. D. ItcMUlan v nn) ik.
ehalr'and Dr. TL IT. dr.n ...
quested to act as seeretarj.: .

xne oonnty oriranlxatlOB as outlinedby Dr. Frank H. Bamll win k.
Integral part or the Stale AaaoclaUon
and will te with that body in
the promulgation of the best sanitary
and hyrelnte legislation and will Ann.
eerre the nubile health la erery man
ner poaaiDie.

The matter of the election of officers
f the New HaaOTer Boeletw d.ferred until a rabeequent meetlnr-t- o

V , 1 . . .Mcaiiea oy ine cnairmaa. A com-
mittee eomnoeed of Dr. Om n
Thomas, Dr. W. D. McMillan and Dr.
Thos. M. Green, was appointed to
draft vulUble consUtutloa aad by-la-

ana report at the next meeting:.

LOCAL DOTS.

An . excursion from Wilming
ton to Newbern, Sunday July 19th, Is
being adrerUaed. v

Schooner "Jno. B. Fell." hence
for New York, passed out at South-po- rt

at 8 A. M. yesterday. .

Mr. John Haar, lately with the
Oape Pear Club, has taken apoaitioa
aa agent for the Metropolitan Life Ia- -
ruranoe Oo.

British steamer ''Haclenge,,
la expected from New York Thursday
for cargo of gum Umber for the Acme
Tea Cheat Co.

The steamer "City of Fayette
rHIe" arrived yesterday with about S5
cabla paaaengera. clearing for the re- -
tarn aboat 9 o'clock.

The "Atlantic" "and "White
Caps," colored baseball teams, will play
for a purse of $100 at Hilton Monday
and Tuesday of this week.

The Lumber-Bridg- e Light In
fantry, recently disbanded, la reor-
ganizing aad will apply for re-adm-

sion Into the National Guard.
Ber. Jno. H. Hall, formerly

pastor of Fifth Street M. K. church.
will preach to bia old congregation
this morning at 11 o'clock and at
Grace church to-alg-

A merry-go-roun- d, one of the
fiaeat pa the road, will be established
by Charlotte parties near The Casino
oa Wrightsrllle Beach this week. And
thus . Wr!jrhUvil!e takes another step
towards being the Coney 11aad of the
the Soath.

THE SEISH01E HOTEL ORCHESTRA.

Usee Ssseay A fUreses Concert Te-4s- y

at 41 F. St. PrerrsaiBie.
Following Is the programme to be

rendered this afternoon at 4:30 o'clock
at the Seashore Hotel, Wrightsrllle
Beach:
March "Wooly Wools' .Karle
Overture "Mornlnr, Noon and

Nlcht". . . .Buppe.
Iatermesao. ."Indolence". ..Matthews.
BeleeQoa "La FUle da Beglment"

Donexettl.
Qaartette "Der Jagers Abschledn

Masai a. ttaeo ana urews.
FTollnwhaih end Fettel.

Concert Waits. ."A Night In Granada."
Seleetlona. "Fortune Teller ..tieroen.
March.. ."The Bawea"...J. a. urewa.

F. B. Jordaw, Director.

Celerel Orphaasre Class.
The Jenkins JSic Sensational Con

cert Company, from the Jenkins' Col-

ored Orphan axe, Charleston, 8. Q,
arrived la the city yesterday ana wiu
wIts one of its" famous sensational
concerts oa Monday night at the Opera
House. The children compose a com-m- ni

of 38 dots and girls, eonaisling
of a brass band, aad jubilee singers.
They have played la lxndon, og..

and throughout the Northern Biaies,
and wherever they haye appeared they
have (tvea perfect satisfaction. Ad--

mUalon 23 cents; reserved seals eu

cents.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Baseball At Hilton, 'i .
Clyde Line Sailing days.
Casino WrlghUville Beach. -

v

W. a Cooper Martin's cheese.
Sabbath Concert Carolina Beach.
8. & B. BolomonWbite dimities.
Geo. O. Gaylord ProareMlve age.

Atlaatlc National Bank-Yo- ur vsca'n
aw. Yates & Co Tissue paper hats
Wriahuville Beach Spend the day.
People's Barings Bank Remember.
Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.--F.- E

Hasbagea Co Kiln dried meat
TJnloa Mutual LIfelnaOo Statem't

Bpecialnotloe.
Allan tie Trust and Banting w--

Deposits made us. -

rasnrxsa locals.

Go To Wrightsrllle.
Lost Twenty dollars.
Electric Fan Why not!
Navassa Guano Co. Meeting.
Mrs. A. M. McGIrt Oonrenient .

Ct wTPolvogtLOotugf for rent
Jos. D. Smith Residence for sale.

see the Embroidery : bargains at
Polrofjt s inis wees. .

.BBaBBSBBsVBBBBBwTsaBWBWaMSSaSBIse

.Four special
.

Embroidery bargains
e, iLI. wat troirog s mw ww.

MHBSBBBBkBBBBkiBBBBBBBBWSWSSWaSSSSISW

Visit the Embroidery Department of
Polvogt & UO. S WIS weea
SSlA .j. --t. ' '

White Duck Hats for children and

MR. WILLIAM I. GORE

Aged and Highly Respected . Re;
tired Merchant of Wilming-to- n

Died Last Night.

SUFFERED WITH PARALYSIS.

Stroke a Year Ago, Followed by Others,
Ceased His Death Long aad Dlstla-galtb- ed

Csreer of Boslaess Man .

ad Soldier Faieral.

Mr. William Iredell Gore, for many
years one of the leading wholesale
grocery merchants or the dty and a
man highly esteemed and belored in
the community in which he lived,
passed away at his, home. No. 410
Orange street, last night at 8:10 o'clock,
after a lingering Illness following a
siroke or paralysis which he suffered
about a year ago. That attack was
followc d by another during the Winter,'
another last Friday and still another
yesterday afternoon about 4 o'clock. He
had been uneonsdous since yesterday
morning and the end came peacefully
last night at the hour stated, with all
members of the devoted family at his
bedside. Tbe news of bis death while
not entirely, unexpected, will come
with deepest regret to many friends in
Wilmington and elsewhere, for he wss
a man .who made friends and lasting
ones.

Mr. Gore was born at Little River,
B. a.Deo. 25th 1829 and wts, therefore,
73 years of age. While a young man
he was engaged in various pursuits in
his native county but he removed to
Wilmington in 1868 and engaged in
the wholesale grocery and commission
business In the store now occupied by
Stone & Oa, on South Water street
Later he associated himself with Mr.
D. L. Gore under the firm name of
Gorect Gore, which partnership re
sulted Jn the building up of a rery
large business in heary groceries. The
firm also handled peanuts extenairely.
Later the deceased associated with him
self his son, the late Albert Gore, under
the firm name of W. L Gore & Son,
which also prospered to an unusual
degree Mr. Gore was last engaged
as a member of the firm of Corbett
Gore, now the M. J. Oorbett Com-
pany, with large offices and ware-
houses near the A. O. L yards. About
three years sgo, 'on account of feeble
health, Mr. Gore was forced to retire
from the active duties of a business
life and since that time had devoted
himself to, his family and home.

In the' year of 1854 deceased mar-
ried Miss Rachel Ann Litchfield,- - of
Little River, 8. O, and Ihe two bad
lived happily together until death
came yesterday to dissolve bonds
which hsjl held them as devoted bus-ban- d

and wire within a few months of
50 years. The bereaved wife and three
daughters are the only members of
his immediate family surviving and
to them is poured out the tenderest
sympathy of the community. Tbe
daagbters'afe Miss Julia Gore, Mrs.
Fred E. O wen and Mrs. L. L. Pritch-
ard, all of this city. He Is also sur-rire- d

by a sister and brother Mrs. J.
H. Stone, of Little Rirer, 8. a, and
Mr. B. F. Gore, who lately remored
to Wilmington. The grandchildren
surviving, of whom Mr. Gore was
especially fond, are Misses Bessie L
Gore, Thurber Gore, Julia Owen,
Edith I. Pritchard and Messrs. Albert,
W. L Gore, Jr., Milton B. Gore and
Thos. H. Pritchard. ,

. At the outbreak of the dvll war Mr.
Gore responded promptly to - bis
country's call and enlisted in 1881 as
second lieutenant in theWaccamaw
Light Artilley, which was formed in
the upper portion of Horry county,
8. C and which was stationed during
the conflict at Fort Randall and Fort
Sumter, S. C He was a brave soldier
aad an intrepid leader.

In public life after the war, he had
served as a member of the City Board
of Audit and Finance and was a di-

rector In a number of leading finan-
cial institutions. His counsel was
often sought in business affairs and
was always conservative and of that
kind that could be relied upon.

Tbe funeral will be conducted at
5:304'clock this afternoon from the
late residence and the interment will
beinOakdale.

1 he Postof flee Elevator.
Hon. Jno. D. Bellamy is la receipt

of a letter from Supervising Architect
J. K. Taylor, of the Treasury Depart-
ment, at Washington, stating that an
engineer from bis office will be sent
in a few days to Wilmington to ob-

tain necessary data for the preparation
of specifications and drawings for an
elevator ror the U. & Postoffice and
Court House building In this dty. It
will be remembered that Mr. Bellamy,
while in Congress, secured an appro-
priation for an elevator, which has
been needed: badly for several years.

Edacatloial Rally.
There will, bo a large gathering of

Christians and patriots on Dell School
grounds at Ddway, Sampson county,
N. a, on July 4th. Prof. Plato Dur-

ham, of Trinity. College is expected
speak, with others. Musle will be fur-

nished by the Williams' String Band
and dinner will be served on the
grounds.

White Duck Hats for children aad
ladles at Polrogt's, only 50c -

19c, 29e, 89c and 49c will buy em-
broideries worth double the price at
Polrogt's this week; w : X

Special Ribbon sale jA
Polrogt'i .y. -

Visit PolrogtV Ribbon Department
thia week special sale of four lots. X i

j gSBjSJ SSswTBBWr" 'W- -

Embroidery sale at Polrogt'i this
week. X

DAY'S COURT RECORD.

Superior Term Adjourned Yes-

terday After Disposition of
Unimportant Cases.

DEMURRER IN DAMAQE SUIT.

aeaasel for R. J. Sykes Allowed to Astead
Cosiplslst asdr Make Other Parties.

Eicsntoslils Before the Msyer.
Nerro Sesl Over Notes

ssawaswa

Superior Court adjourned "for the
term yesterday morning with the
disposition of a few unimportant
criminal matters and one or two civil
actions of no Interest . Ernest Blount,
colored, previously connoted of sim-
ple assault, was sentenced by Judte
Peebles to the county roads for SO
days and required to pay the costs.

In the damage suit of, R. J. Sykes
aaainst the C R, L & P. Oa, in
which plaintiff asks for $5,000 by rea-
son of Injuries received In the acci-
dent of an Iron door falling upon
him and breaking his leg at the gas
house several months ago, a demurrer
was filed by Iredell Means, Esq., de
fendant's counsel, ,on the ground that
the complaint doesn't state the cause of
action and does not join the proper
parties defendant The demurrer was
resisted by Russell & Gore, counsel
for plaintiff, but It was at length sus-
tained by Judge Peebles. Plaintiff
was allowed to amend complaint and
make new parties.

It was ordered that all civil cases
not disposed of at this term be con-
tinued and. time be allowed to file
pleadings la all cases where pleadings
have not been filed.

The term just ended has not been
an Important one. Robert and Wal-
ter Thomas, colored were sentenced
five years each for manslaughter and
will be taken to the penitentiary
Tuesday or Wednesday. Julius Tay
lor, the little colored boy who figured
la the disgraceful conduct at Uelgado,
received two years oa the county roads
and Joe Hill, colored, convicted of
stealing a soda water tank, received
one year oa the roads. Those were
the chief sentences of the week. The
next term of court doesn't convene
until September.

Msristerlal Ceirt Circles.

The three belligerent excursionists
from Columbus county whose war-
like achlerements were referred to in
these columns yesterday were arraigned
before Mayor Springer yesterday 'at
noon.- - D. Norris, who fired fire times
consecutively at a retreating negro In
the vicinity of Front aadGraoe streets
was fiaed $10 for shooting a pistol la
the city limits aad $30 for being drunk
and disorderly, with the cost la each
case, the aggregate - amount being
$39.80, which was paid. The negro
did not testify that Mr. Norris was
firing at him and no one could testify
as to having seen the weapon conceal
ed.. J. A. Norris, who was disorderly
at the A. C L. station upon the
departure of the excursion and upon
whose person a- - pistol and metal
kaueks were founcL-wasse- nt to jail but
later arranged for bond In the sum of $50
for his appearance at the September
term of Superior Court. Judgment
was suspended upon payment, of
costs In another case against him for
being drunk and disorderly. The third
member of the party, Josh McPher-so-n,

was fined $5 and cost for disorder
ly conduct. .

Falling to give a peace bond in
the sum of $50 ' upon a warrant
sworn out by' N.Evans, whom he
threatened to shoot, 1 William Butler,
a negro shop-keep-er of "Brooklyn,
was sent to jail by Justice Fowler yes
terday for the period of six months, or
unUl the bond Is given.

Ia Justice Bornemana's court yes
terday Robert Swindell, colored,
charged with disorderly . conduct in
"Dross Neck," was sent to the roads
for 80 days.

BASEBALL OAMB YESTERDAY.

Cellerfsii Wos ly Close Score of 5 to 4.

Ths Use-B- p.

The nmi of baseball at Hilton Park
yesterday afternoon between the Col--

lerians and the Home Boys, resuiiea
In a score of 8 to 4 la faror of the stu
dents. It was the fourth consecutive
victory the College Boys have iron
since organisation, no defeats having
beea chalked up against tnexn. xnere
was a good crowd present and the

fin." iMmed to be favorably Im
pressed, with the article of ball dished
up. The line up was as follows:
OOLLEGB TXJLBC , HOMBl TXAM.

Moore (Capt). ... .c. JJt m

Melntyre. .Ub..v. .Oag
Kmerson o ic TT
Oelder Sb . . . . . . ... .Tucker
8ml th ..S.S ........ B weeney
tt.m. Lf... ..axoore

Croom ...r.t. .uaniweuomyw
Summary Struck out by Peschau 7;

Wood 6; bases glren by Peschau, 5;
by Wood, 5; errors, Collegians, . 2;
Home Boys, 3; bits. Collegians, J;
Home Boys, 7. '

,

19c, 89c, S9e,and 9e t11 buy em-

broideries worth double the price at
Polrogt's this week. -- : .

Special Ribbon 'aale w at
' 'Polrogt's. , .

Visit Polvogt's Ribbon Department
this week-spe- cial sale of four lots, t

Whatvare" the wild waves aylBct
You can find out at Wrlghtavllle
Beach. - ; ri .

" ' m m m ,

Surf bsthlog at Wrlghtsrlllo Bach.

One can enjoy the benefiU of surf
bathing and yet lire la the dty. X

The Carolina Yacht Club.

The semi-centenni- al of the Carolina
Yacht Club will be celebrated at the
club house on . Wrightsrille Beach
Tuesday night The affair will be in
the nature of a club frolic, but more
elaborate. Among the features will
be dancing and the occasion will be
made one of the most delightful In the
fifty years of the club's existence.
Handsome invitations hare been Issued
and a large number of guests will be
present. Commodore John K. Wil"
liams and Mr. George W. Kidder,
who are at the head of the committee or
arrangements, assisted by a large corps
or ladies and club members, will make
the entertainment fitting and enjoy-
able. The annual regatta by the club
fleet will be sailed Saturday, July 4th.

m u

ATTEMPT TO WRECK A.TRAIN.

Spike Placed on Southern Rail Near Ral-eif- h

Negro Suspected.
ISpecidl Star Telegram.'

Raleigh, N. a, June 27. There
was a dastardly attempt to wreck a
Southern railway passenger train this
morning on a curre three miles east or
Raleigh. Section Master Neill round
a spike placed on the track so as to
make the engine or cars jump. The
plot was discovered by the merest ac-
cident a few minutes before the train
was due. A strange negro was seen
sneaking about the place just before
the discovery, but escaped. Blood
hounds from the penitentiary failed to
strike atrail.

IN MEMOBIAM.

WnanN8T0ir,N.O., Jane 23, 1903.
At a special hieeUng of the Lacttes Concord!

Society, held to-da-y, ' the following v?&a unan-
imously adopted :

Itia the object or this meeting to giye expres-
sion to one heartfelt sorrow at the death of our
dear sister Mary a. Bchloss.

We are deeply conscious of the sad? loss sus-
tained by our society and '.lt members in the' de-
parture of one-whos- e presence in our midst was
ever associated with helpfulness in (our noblest
ooectar whose life1 among-o- s, fall of incidentsthat tested her noble womanhood, was ever a truepicture of a idevoted mother In Israel, whosememory will ever be - cherished with tenderestthoughts. - To, her bereft children, now sadly
tried by this great sorrow, our-hear- ts go out In
deepest sympathy, praying, that onr Heavenly
Father, whose loving hand alone can help them, be
near them In this saahoux of their lives. .

Resolved, that a page in our minute book be
Inscribed to the memory At out departed sister.Resolved, that the, above bff spread upon the
minutes of out society that a copy thereof be tentto the family of .out deceased elster and that the
same be published in our daily papers.

RIEKB WEIL,
B. SOLOMON,
8. B. BEAR.

, . Committee.
Attest:
MRS, A. 8ITRIER, President.
MBS. 8. MENBELBOHNi Secretary.

DIES.
FENNELL FBANK PEELS, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred A. Fennell, aged 7 years, 11 months
and one day.

Funeral wiQ be held from home Of the parents,
No. 811 Chesnut street, at 9 o'clock this morning.

GORE At his homo in Wilmington, No." 410
Orange street, Saturday, June 87th. at 8:10 P. M.,
WILLIAM IKTCDWUt GPRS, aged 73. -

Funeral this (Sunday) afternoon at 5:30 o'clock
from late residence; thence to Oakdale cemetery.
Friends and acquaintances invited.

'
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BASEBALL.

An Interesting game of baseball will be play-
ed at Hilton Park Monday and TnesOaynM-twee- n

the Athletics and the White Caps.
The winning team takes down a hundred

dollars each day. jeS8H

SaH Concert at Carolina Beach .

This afternoon
" at Carolina - Beach the

splendid Fort Caswell- - band will give one of its
superb concerts 'in the handsome new pavilion,
commencing at 4 o'clock and continuing until e
o'clock. The programme will be a choice and de-
lightful one.

The steamer Wilmington will make hree trips
to tbe beach to-da- leaving the city at 9 At M
8:30 P. M., and 7 P. M. - jel8.lt.

CATOHSVILLE, MARYLAND.

HOUNT DE SALES,

v ACADEMY OF THE VISITATION, i

Buildings aad grounds extensive and attrac-
tive. Situation healthful; and view ot Balti-
more, hills, river, and bay beautiful. Accessi-
ble by electric car routes. Thorough work In
English; Science. Music, Art, and Languages.
Illustrated catalogues sent, on application to

Je26 8w rrsawe THE DIBXCTBE8S.

LIARTIN'S CHEESE.
"".-"""-

I - . . J- ,

We have 20,000 pounds '

Martin's SmailPiG-Nic-
s,

bought prepared to contract ship
--

: ments to Christmas. . L" '

: Get on the band wagon, in time.
' .A.: s -'V'
W. B.CCP

Je 28 tf Wflnungtoni NQ.; ;

m ' ' saw " mm r.

aamiriistratoroiiotico.
Having qualified as admlniatrator of J.4 A.

je 28 It O

Once Shipment.

KILll DRIED

Bayers can now until sold out get this su-
perior Meal. Please anticipate your wants and
send orders In at once, the future on this article
looks maoh higher.

THE F. E. HASHAGEN CO.
jea8tf -

Tissue Paper Hats.

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR THE

LATEST STYLES IN HATS

MADE FROM

DEUrJISOLTS
CREPE TISSUE PAPER

Ntt-cm- ry all: 8had83

of crepe tissue, Japanese
napkins, tablecloths, etc.

Flags and lanterns for
Fourth of July celebra-

tion. Kodaks and Kodak

Supplies.

C W. YATES Cl CO.
Je 88 tf

8TATEPEMT

JJNIOH MUTUAL LIFE IMSUB4NOE OO.

of Maine. r, -
OOKDITION DXCXUBKK . 81 ST, 1903, AS SHOW1T BT

BTATEMMTP FILID.
"

Amount Ledger Assets Dee. 8lst pre- -

Vloufl year... J8.436,8flfr9
Inoome-Fro- m Policy-holder-s, $1,848,- -

879 48; Miscellaneous, I3S6.431 76;
Total.... ...Tr..rr.v. .$2,244,711 94
Disbursements To Policy-holder-

976,ie si; Miscellaneous, $7oo,- - -

633.00; Total.... ...$1,677,288 40
Life Business In force number of

Policies, 38,678; amount S4.118.63S 68
Life written during year number

of Policies, 5.869; amount $7,086,189 00
ASSETS.

Value of real estate (less amount of
enenmbrances) S1.81S.079 00

L Mortgage Loans on Real Estate. 1,13S,9M 68

Btocks or other collateral 671,707 10
Loans to Policy-holde- rs on this Com- -

pany's Folicus assigned as colla--
feral 7?!7.....T. 6S.187 88

Premium Notes on Policies in force 163,898 OS

Value of Stocks and Bonds (U. B.,
State, etc) 5,970.688 69

Cash In Home office and deposited
In Banks and Trust Companies.... 43,476 85

Interest and Bents, due and ac-
crued..... 67,896 60

Premiums unpaid 901,907 98
All other assets, detailed In state-

ment V?. 87.C33 69

Total.... $9,68427 67
Less assets, not admitted 86,410 90

Total admitted Assets.... $9,608,118 71
- LIABILITIES.

Net Reserve, as computed. $8,814,811 00
Other Be serve and Special Fund. . . 86,978 oo
Net Policy Claims 96,849 6J
Premiums paid In advance 3.889 S9
Other amounts due Policy-holders- .. 6,101 94
Commissioners due to agents, etc. . . 1,000 0O
All other Liabilities as detailed in

statement... ,
xotaj uaDiunes aa so paucy- -

holders $8,946JMS 93
Unaeslgned Funds (surplus; 661,66979

Total Liabilities......... ...... i $9,608,116 71

BUSINESS IN NOBTH OABOUNA IN 1902.- -

Policies (Life) in force -- December
8ist of previous year. Number 107;

- amount. - 188,889 84
Policies (Life) written and revived

In 1908. Number 11; amount 18,037 99
Policies In force (Life), Number 86;

amount 187,885 70
Losses and Claims (Life), Incurred

$4,00000; paid 4.000 00
Total amount premiums collected '

and secured Llfe). 4,408 05
President Fkid E. Bichasds.
Becretary J.-- Frank laso.
Home Offlee, 890 Congress St., Portland. Me.
General Agent for service. Insurance XX)

fialelgh. N.CBusiness Manager for North Carolina, Man
aged from Borne Offloe. . V '

fiTATH OV NORTH' CAKOLIlf A, ;
- IN8UBANOE DEPABTMKNT.

BALXiaot N. Aorll 87; 1903.

do hereby certify, thatthe. above H a- true
and correct abetract of the statement of the
Unlon Mutual Llfe Insurance - Company, of
Portland, Maine, filed, with this- - Department,
showing the condition of said Company on the
8lst day of December, 1909.

Witness my hand and official leal the day
and date above written. "

, JAMES H. YOUNG,
; je 2t ; ' Insurance Oommlsaioner. ,

CAOino
VRIGHT8YILLE BEACH,

i EyeryV night - at 'T and Saturday
matinee" 4 P. M. week beginning
June 1 29th, t Melville and 2 May
Gennn"and Beuan'd,' SIgnor Beniley
and Madame Heren'PeHetier,1 Prof.'

S0& Car Fare an! Reserred W50or

ton, h, u.f sn wjojwiwMviin.-,.- . OrchfeatraJ. f. laima uuim um hhha u imiiiviinimuwii m.
resent them to the undersigned on orbef ore

Sle 80th day ot May, 1904, or this notice will be
plead in bar to their recovery. . ..

.This 19th day of May, 1903.

myl96t ta --. tuui isorator.
wu a caae of mandamus. ladles at Polvogt's, only eoa. ;


